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The Europeat _P_gEl-igLnrf,

- having re'arcl to i-lre r-'esolutions of t-he Councill on Ccmmuni.ty rlnergf policii
objective;,

- having regerf,C t-c irhe commrtnicacion flom Lhe Commission to the Council on the
development of an energy strategy for the Community4,

- having regard to the communicatiorr from the cominissr-on to i:he Council on natural
9ds ,

- having regar:d to the FUCHS REPORT4, adopted on 4 February l98o by the EuropeanParliament, on the communicat.ion from the Commission to the council (Doc. Zlt/lglon the energy ob3ectives of the Communlty for l-99o and convergence of the policiesof the Medber: States, and on nucLear and energy policy,
- drawj-ng attention t,o the i-reed for the Community to meet the energy challenge,

which has been reaffirmed on many occasions in the past few years by the
European Council,

- whereas the neeessary measures propc'sed by the Commission to the Council witha view to improving the security of natural gas supplies are based on the
aim of reducing the relative importance of the r.arior:s external supply sources,

- whereas the main objective of the Community as regards energy policy is theprogressive reduction of the Community's dependence on external supplies andthe diversification of suppLies,

- whereas the natural gas requlrements oi certain Ivlember State.. of the Commrrnit,y
eould be met from other sources of supply, in particrrl ar thi. I\orLh Sea andthe GuIf of Guinea,

- whereas the degree to which the countries signai:ory [-o the cont.ract will be
dependenL on natural gas from the Soviet Union is incompatible with the
Comniission.'s proposals on natural gas,

- whereas, at the technical level, dependence on natural gas results in moreconstraints than oEher forms of energl, particurlarly as regards utilization
in the field of L.ransport,

- whereas th.e volume of Soviet Gas supplies provided for in Lhe contracts signed
by certain Ivlember States - amounting to several thousand million cubic metiesper year - makes for very considerable financing commitments on the part of
pu-rehasers (capital, rates c>f rntcr.=st and duration), which will result infinancial dependence in addition to energy dependence,

- whereas, moreover, a serlous srtuation exists in certain Eastern bloc countries
which, as recent events have shown, are facing persistent difficulties,
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I. ASKS TIIE COMMISSION A}ID COT'NCIL TO SAY I I}IETIIER:

1. .rhe foreseeable eonaoqluences of these contracts would not be as follows:a de faeto increase in the Communj-ty,s energy dependence, an underminingof the EEC's security of energy supplies, ana tfre complele jeopardizati6nof the Community,s energy strategy;

2. These decisions, the stated reason for which is the risk of a shortageof natural gas supplies, are t.rury rational, bearing in mind thatexPerts estimate that the real risk of a shortage oi gas relates onlyto a short period, i.e. from 19g5 to 1990;

3. These decisionswill-not, result in excessive economic dependence vis-i-visthe supplier country;

4. These decisions, which were taken or confirmed a few weeks after thetragic events in Po1and, are not also likely to have serious political
consequences i

II. TNVITES TIIE COI,IMISSION :

5- To study, as soon as possible, the political, technical and financialimplications of the soviet gas supply contraets signed by ceriain
Member states of the community, with particular roference t6 Lhe
independence and security of supplies sought by the EEC;

6. To comnunicate to parliament, in time for its next part_session,its initial views and findings on the
matt,er and :hen to submit to the council appropriate proposars,
and

7. rnvites the council urgently to draw the attention of the Ivlember statesto the considerable risks inherent in the bilateral contracts whicha nurnber of them have concluded with the Soviet Union in respect ofsuppries of naturar gas and to the need to reaffirm the ".r"rlypolicy objectives defined by the Community;

Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the commission,Council and Governments of the Iqtember States.
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